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between their lines Armand was in his uniform and wore
the Legion d Honneur, the Croix de Guerre with palms, and
the English decoration of the Military Cross Yvonne, m her
white satin gown with a wreath of silver daisies round her coiled
hair, was so beautiful that the crowd drew a deep breath when
she appeared
Someone in the crowd outside the church—one of the
students of the Lyce"e—said some words which reached her
ears and made her smile
"Quelle beauttf Elle est comme une pnncesse de France dam
une vieille chanson '
She told those words afterwards to Armand, who was
much touched by a tribute which he thought so true and
charming
At the wedding breakfast in the Hotel Cnllon there was
a great company, including the relatives of botn families—
Lucille was there with her English husband—and the most
distinguished members of society in Avignon Colonel de la,
Prade, now retired, was a fine figure with his w hite moustache
There were old comrades of the war, among whom was the
tragic figure of that blind and mutilated man, Louis Corbm
The noisiest group was formed by the senior students of the
Lyc£e, excited by this marriage of their professor of history,
and hilarious after their first glass of champagne
Alphonse, very noble-looking in his morning suit, proposed
the health of the bnde, his sister, and did so with admirable
eloquence and sweetness, with an affectionate tribute to his
new brother m law, whom he described as apreux ch6vaker> sans
peur et sans reproche He owed him, he said, a gieat debt of
inspiration and would always regard him as his intellectual
leader
This speech was cheered to the echo by the senior students
of the Lyc£e, though it is doubtful whether they had heard a
Single word of it, because of their hilarity and a second glass
of champagne which had now refreshed them
Colonel Chartier spoke a few words with gravity and

